Introduction
Protein rich pulses seed are mainly affected by the storage pest called pulse beetle (Callosobruchus chinensis Linnaeus 1758) which is an internal feeder. It is estimated that the beetle causes a seed loss of about 40-50% because of its short life cycle and high reproductive capacity [Shaaya et al 1997] . The beetle starts its attack right from the fi eld prior to harvest to storage where the insect population is built up to damaging levels [Patnaik et al 1986; De Lima 1987] . The beetle lays egg on the surface of the seeds which hatch when congenial conditions become available. Therefore the insects are multiplied subsequently causing a reduction in quality either for consumption or seed purpose. The beetle can be controlled by seed treatment with pesticides [Ravindranath et al 1990; Paul et al 1996] . The pesticides can reduce the problem and are cost effective for the control of the pulse beetle. However judicious and repeated use have created problems such as pesticide residues, pest resurgence, development of pesticide resistance, secondary pest out break and also deleterious effect on non target or benefi cial organism [Katyal & Satake 1996] . Alternatively plant products such as coconut oils, plant extracts and plant powders have proved their effectiveness in controlling the pulse beetle [Parasai et al 1994 
